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Dealing with stress

Four Acc teams go ‘bowling’
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VllIo goes there?

Sophomore Steve Grant prepares for his role as door guard at this
year’s Madrigal Dinner. Grant was able to practice his part at the

starting Tuesday and running through Sunday. Suits are still available
and can be booked through the Stewart lhcatre Box Office In the

dress rehearsal before the dinner show which will be staged nightly University Student (enter

NCSU seeks to eliminate harassment
By Ken Winter
Senior Staff Writer
NC. State has come up with a listof solutions to eliminate sexualharassment on campus, Karin

Wolfe, the university's assistant
affirmative action officer, told the
Faculty Senate at its biweekly meet-ing Tuesday.Wolfe‘s report was NCSU‘s
response to a study done by speech-
communication professor Rebecca
Leonard.The report, released in September
stated that sexual harassment is a
problem at NCSU. with as many as
40 percent of NCSU women being

harassed in some manner. But
Wolfe said that it doesn't have to be
a problem because there are mea—
sures in place to guard against sexu-
al harassment and punish convicted
offenders.The report said harassment
includes actions ranging from
unwanted comments to physical
advances.
In her report, Leonard said manyproblems are due to misconcep-

tions. She said people at NCSU donot know what constitutes such
harassment, don’t know where or
how to report it and often don't
believe anything will be done if
they do report it.

Wolfe listed three broad categories
for solutions to the probleriis:
renewed educational efforts. a came
pus hotline and a reassessment ol
the sexual harassment liaison sys
tem.“Basically. we believe that we
have a good system,“ Wolfc said.
“It's just not being used with much
confidence."She said with better educationalefforts. NCSU aims not only to
teach what sexual harassment is, but
to tell people how to respond to it.
Wolfe said she is pursuing what

can be done with the joint help of
the Student Affairs and the Human
Resources offices to educate staff

and students on the nature and
effects of sexual harassment.Wolfc said a more immediate
Iricasurc that may soon be impler
mctrtcd Is a campus liollinc to pro
vrde anonymous information on the
sexual harassment policy at NCSU.Wolfe said that there is also
inquiry into installing a new infor-
mational tape in the WolfpackTelctip system. which is a series of
tapes NCSU has to iiifortii students
about various Issues concerning
them. Such an audio tape will dis—
pense basic information on sexualharassment.
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Yow speaks at

Faculty Senate

Coach expresses confidence in
athletics department, academics
By Ken WinterSenior Staff Writer
Kay Yow. NC. State women'sbasketball coach. expressed herconfidence in NCSU‘s athletics

department in a speech before theFaculty Senate Tuesday.Yow also discussed academicsand athletics.the difficultiescoaches andstudent athletesface and theidea of a well-rounded stu- : "‘-
dcnt '. aIn her |5thyear at NCSU, ‘Yow has cometo be known as -
a successful
coach, mentor and teacher. pushinga high number of her players on tograduation —— some in less thanfour years. She said she has asmuch interest in NCSU‘s academicimage as do senators and other fac~
ulty members.“I am striving to do the best that Ican. but I know from beinginvolved in sports that I can alwaysdo better." Yow said. "I‘m not thetype of person that goes throughlife. I'm the type that growsthrough life."She said she is more interested iiithe personal growth of the playersthan she is with winning.“I want what‘s best for the student
athlete. In the end. I try to respect
that person and their decisions."Yow said.

She said the athlete's best interests might be set aside III the heat ofcompetition because everyonewants to win."For me. I feel there is no highercalling in my life than being acoach." Yow said. "But I am thecoach and people judge me by mywin-loss record."She said that whether anybody
else knows it or believes it. she Isan educator first and foremost andwill use the medium of sport tohelp people learn and grow. Shenoted many players that she andother coaches recruit are given theironly real chance at getting an edu-cation through their athletic ability.Yow said that above all. she want-ed to tell the senate that she adheres
to the academic standards at NCSUand that she hoped to give all those
concemed confidence in the athlet-Ics depanment.Yow called into question the deli-nition of a “well—rounded" studentbody. saying she was not sure thatbeing well~rounded means all stu-dents should bc expected to pursuea broad curriculum instead of theirown areas of expertise and interest.Yow said different people excel in
different areas and will naturally beinclined toward their interests. She
said that by forcing a little bit ofeverything upon students. NCSUmight be homogenizing it's students.
Yow said she saw a well-roundedstudent body as being composed ofdifferent groups pursuing different

interests. not everyone being thesame.

Student dies

in late-night

car chase
By Wade BabcocltNews Editor
John Bonatti. a senior in materialsengineering. died Nov. I‘) when hiscar struck a brick wall at the inter-section of Hillsborough Street andPullen Road. He was 21.
According to Raleigh Police l.t.D.R. Turnage. Bonatti was beingpursued by officer L. H. Knightafter the officer spotted him speed-ing on Crest Road at about Ill)a.m.
Speeds during the chase reached(if) to 70 miles per hour. said

Turnage. He said Knight pursued
Bonatti from Crest to (iormanStreet to Western Boulevard and
onto the NC. State campus at
Pullen Road.
Turnage said that after crossingcampus. Bonatti led the chase

toward downtown on HillsboroughStreet. lie then doubled back on
llillsborough toward campus.where he lost control of hisVt')ll(s\.vttgt‘n letta and crashed Into

the wall.Tumagc said Knight followed allthe proper procedures for a chase.The department mandates thatshould an officer decide to chase asuspect, he riiust radio for approval
from his supervisor. This approvalIs based on traffic conditions andthe danger the suspect may pose topedestrians and other motorists.The officer also calls for backupfrom other officers in the area.
With Boriatti's death. many peo-ple lost a good friend.
Lee Anne Van Leer was one ofHonatti's roommates during hissophomore year and a triend of hissince both were In linghsh ill inWith.
She said Bonatti was outgoingand knew everyone. "He had lots offriends because he was always talk-ing to people." she said."He was like a big brother toDiane and I." said Van Leer. DianeBoykas roorncd with Bonatti and
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Thanksgiving and braces and Hornets and mailboxes and sleeping...
Well. it ‘s post-Turkey Day and I feel like acow. l have reached maximum capacity and

I think I will not be able to eat for twoweeks.
Just like everyone else. l ate Thanksgivingdinner at least three times this week and if Ihave to look at one: more plate of stuffing.I‘m going to boot.
Of course. l have it a little better than

some. in that my immediate family doesn't
sit down to turkey, dressing. NC. on'lliaiiksgrsini'. We have chicken and
dutiiplings lh-ii‘t litigh tl'x tradition\omcilis “hi it liii l’ii.-.idtiit we vson'tlt.t\L‘ turkcs on lll;lllls citing. liscrsoric\\lil sit iltt‘ssll to ;i hi;- plate of tlii- l-t'lt .ind
Ilti‘tllilllii'- and ma .liwl potatoes

Jennifer Holland

Because I like them.
Although Dr. Vasu gave me lots ot home

work to do over the break. I iiiaiiagctl to
find other things to occupy my tiiiicWednesday morning at WIS a ”L. \loiii
scheduled me to get fitted for .I ncw l'L‘lillllr
er. Ya gotta love getting up at the crack of
dawn to have goocy. gloppy iiiiish slimcd
Into your mouth and lllt‘ll liclil llll'l' tor
what seems an i'tcrntty. You iiist 1m. :liciclllllthlllt'. “.v\r'}.'hhiih"l What it rlii. lii ii,
int: \ltlll lictitlttt“. lii'ttttiiiti llll\‘ all s1 .l it
Itt\ lt'l'lll '“ l'atih wt. iii .\llt‘lt {lir‘ t. ivla'il

practically rips your teeth out to Itmosc themold.Oh. well. Things could be "l”.cythought about putting my braces back on. Ishudder to think that would liasc to iiitcrnew for a rob this sltltlll! ".\llll mctiil in mymouth. l,ct’s bc thankful for small L'llls. Isay.llitd lttttls its to sci'
get bcatcii lo the lloiistoii l<ttt'lsl'ls
.t t'tcat tiiiii'. too, lllt"\ play(lurinr lllt‘ tiiiic outs and vwrs'itody sinusalong. lt“. rui'tt} limits in arc oll l.ttli 's

”Ya lsiiwv. min l’l.'l.‘ lllt‘ ssattt t-I

\ktlth'.

tlic (‘liailottc lloinctsW'c ltadL"‘Htl old siiiics

singingshout." ililllt iri' .llt‘iiftll ."hl ll.iiliin' ilii'ii
.Iiiiis tltlllt‘ .l‘l.‘yl‘. :l.itl liiziii‘tl lt' iiiliv r‘ i ll ’Iiil ’ Miii .‘ll l‘tll l Li i: .1 it it .!i -. ;i.ii imi

l. R. Rc.rd He is .I real goon. I lost spent theisholc game laughing at him bunuw all hedid “as gct iii the \say.
Sooner or later I stole the binoculars from

my dad and retired to watching Rex
(‘hapmari run up and down the court lies
prctt} hot.later on III the wet-ls. our Itiailbox got
siiiashcd by some iriibccili‘ \Hlll .I baseball
bat. Whocit'i It \sas. I'm sure they “ill get
lllt‘ll day. I know.l‘t‘t’dlht‘ my boyfriend m high sthool \Kt‘lll
thiminh that \aiidalism stage.an iiiyht he trrcd to smash a stop sii'ii
or?“ an aluminum bat and Il boiiiiti-tl lmt k

riisl ilcssctts stitttt‘

*“l‘l l“’l‘l““l llll“ ”t lltt‘ hcad \crscd htiii‘daylic lllk' iiiiiilliox,llll‘l‘t'tlit"lll aniasliri will L‘t‘tt‘ r‘:,iilhn\ nutricda‘i ll lic" llltl\.

that's the only thing that Will get clubbed.As for the rest of the week. well. I slept.Arid slept. And slept. lt drove my mothercrazy. but I did It anyway. Maybe some daybefore I graduate. she wrll realize that col»lcgc students don't get much sleep at schooland have to make up for a whole month ofIt during the breaks.Uh, well. I am Just thankful that I'm alive.not hungry and back in Raleigh. I‘ve sur~s iscd home and ill can survive exams. thenl'll really hate something to be thankful for.Maybe some day when I'm President. l'lllllH\ c 'l‘hanksgising and change it Into apost cxarn licsta to tt‘lcbratc the passing of('\.tlll\.\iiil we'll drink.and illllllltlitt‘.‘\ be merry and cat chicken
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number of harassment cases occur-
ring at NCSU seems very hushed.
He said that the public needs to be
informed about the consequencesof sexual harassment. People need
to be aware of the extent of punish-
ment in such cases.

Dorf said that the details and Continuedfrom PageI
Van Leer this year and in 1986.Van Leer said Bonatti was oftenthe designated driver at parties andhad helped other people when need-ed.“Deep down inside when we real-ly needed him. he was there. He

trademarks was the Walkman radiohe always seemed to be wearing.“He never left home without it,”
ble that the identity of the accusedharasser could be identified, whichis against university policy.
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driver, but sometimes he was “kindof trying to be a Showoff. Likepulling out of a parking lot, he’dsqueak the wheels.
“It's unfortunate he had that am-tude that everything would be OK. 1hope that others may learn from it.It'd be a shame if he died for noreason.”
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By Kelly PeaceStaff Writer
Your big project is due tomorrow, exams start nextweek. and you‘re in the doghouse with your girl-friend/boyfriend. They all add up to one thing -—stress.Most college students have just accepted stress as afact of life and found their own ways of dealing with it.Whether it is the half-gallon of fudge royal in thefreezer or the keg party on Saturday night, studentsmanage to find some means of escape.The complaint tnost often made by students is thatthere are not enough hours in a day to get everythingdone. “You know you are stressed when you want togo to the Counseling Center. but you don’t have thetime," says NC. State junior Audra Brown.
Women students who were interviewed cited theirweight as a major source of stress. Society's Barbiedoll definition of the perfect body leaves many womenunhappy with their reflections in the mirror.
“I eat a lot only to end up feeling worse," says sopho-more Krista Williams.
A study conducted at Unifomied Services University

of Health Sciences shows that the only people who ate
more sweets under stress were diet-conscious women.
This fact lends itself to a vicious circle. For diet-con-scious women, stress causes munching — which caus-

es weight gain which causes stress, and so on. The
solution seems obvious enough: just stop being con-
cerned about your weight.

It would seem that stress is like a cold — there isn’t a
cure, you can either try to avoid it or treat the symp—

CMHondos/Stdt
Some students allow exam week stress to take control of their lives. The Counseling Center may help.
toms.Some students say they deal with stress by procrasti—nating. “I do everything but what I’m supposed to,"Brown says. “Our apartment stays spotless during
exams."Many students who were interviewed say they copewith stress by going out with their friends and taking

time out.Stress like the cold, is highly contagious this time ofyear thanks to everyone‘s favorite week that's right.exam week.No matter what you do. it's coming and it's rightaround the corner. Like drinking orange juice helps toprevent a cold. try studying prior to the night before an

What to do about STRESS
exam to reduce the stress caused by cramming.If you have already caught the stress bug. theCounseling Center suggests trying the “rested" plan tohelp relieve stress related symptoms:R — relationships. Get it off your chest. Find some-one you can talk to. like a friend. co-worker, or evenmom and dad.E -- exercise. A non-competitive activity like jog-ging, swimming. or weight-lifting can reduce the ten-sion your body feels from stress.S sleep. It is imponant to get 6-8 hours a night inorder to allow the body time to restore itself.T — time alone. Spend some time each day whereyou just focus on yourself. Take a walk in Pullen Parkor go for a drive. anything that you enjoy doing byyourself.E — escape time. Plan l0 minutes for each hour ofstudying to do something relaxing, and take a day offeach week to kick back and spend time wnh friends.D — diet. The foods you eat influence your reactions,so eat three good meals a day and don't skip breakfast.It's also a good idea to avoid excess amounts of sugar,caffeine. and alcohol.The Counseling Center suggests that students makeout a daily schedule and try adding one of these stresssolutions each week.The pressures of college can often seem too much tohandle, but there are ways to cope. If your stress ismuch more than trying to find time for everything andyou need someone to talk to. the Counseling Center oncampus has counselors who will listen and help youfind the answers you need.The Counseling Center is located at 2000 Harris Hall.Call 737-2423 for more information or assistance.

Thanksgiving at home isn’t all it is cracked upto be, especially with bad chili
Cincinnati —- It’s been ll months sinceI've hit the Queen City. and now I knowwhy I never go back.It’s cold there. The Bengals are the talk ofthe town. Bob Trumpy has a show calledSportstalk on WLW radio. The chili reallyisn't that good. I love southern women.

The Weather
First of all, I hate cold weather. I wouldrather live in a heated bubble than go out in

a blizzard. My first day there, the weather-. men were predicting snow. I’m not particu-larly religious, but thank God they suck. We
got no snow. To make people feel bad, Ilied and said I still run around in shorts and
a T—shirt in North Carolina and l proba-bly could until December.
The Cincinnati Bengals
I’m a Cleveland Browns fan and the

Matt Byers
Parting Shots '

Browns lost on Thanksgiving day to thelowly Lions.In Cincinnati, this means the Bengals are
going all the way to the Super Bowl.The only problem with the Bengals is thelove-hate relationship the fans have withthem. I should say fair—weather friends. Theweek before. the Lions got up by a touch—down and the fans booed Boomer Esiason. I
don‘t like Boomer either, but he went on toset some passing records that day. Ofcourse, the drunks were with him then.
Bob Trumpy
Those of you who watch football on tele-

vision know Bob Trumpy. Those who know

Bob Trumpy probably wish they didn‘t.I go with the latter feelings. Ever since Iwas a tot, my parents had his talk—show on.
I remember once a lady got on the air andthreatened suicide. He told her to get thehell off the radio.Bob Trumpy kind of reminds me of JudgeWapner from “The Peoples' Court.“ He‘s asour old man.The good thing about being home duringThanksgiving was the fact that old Trumpywas out of town.Chris Collinsworth (who didn‘t make theBengals this year) was standing in. Most ofthe callers just called in to say how muchthey hated Trumpy.If you want to hear this guy, tune in to 7()()on the AM dial in the evenings and you canpick up this Cincinnati station.

The Chili Tastes like Mud
Cincinnatians pride themselves with the

fact that their chili is good. In particular.Skyline Chili is the pride of the “BlueChip" city. Skyline serves the chili onplates that are too small for what they giveyou. The chili looks like dog food. It alsogives me indigestion. I‘m glad they load thecheese on top of it.
If Skyline doesn‘t do you right. someCincinnatians like Gold Star Chili. PeteRose was the spokesman for Gold Sta" In!time I was home. His ugly tnug was fea-

tured on plastic cups.That's enough to make me sick.
My dad‘s convinced that Pete Rose isinnocent of betting on baseball. He saideveryone in the city suppons him.
If that‘s the case. it should be the same

way for Valvano. It‘s about time someone
gives him a break.
If you want to try Skyline Chili. they now

sell it in Food Lion in the frozen section.
No joke.

The larger: are "INCH.“
Cincinnatians also eat White Castle burg-ers. I‘m not quite sure what the meat con-sists of, but the rumors point to the modernhorse.White Castle burgers are mini~burgers thatare really cheap.They also sell these in Food Lion. but Ihaven't tried the grocery version yet.

Back to Thanksgiving
My parents spent a great deal of timemaking the 'I‘hanksgivrng meal.While I was sleeping they were slaving.To show them I enjoyed it. I ate my mealin fifteen minutes.I skipped the yarns and cranberries. Tomake the parents feel better I ate a bite oithe yams.It always worked well when l was little.

With Macintosh .

you canevendo thIS:

Macintosh”computers have always been easy to use. But theyye
never been this easy to own. PresentingThe Macintosh Sale.

ThroughDecember 1, you can save hundreds of dollars on a variety
ofApple“ Macintosh Computers and peripherals. .

So now there’s no reason to settle for an ordinary PC.With The
Macintosh Sale, you can wind up with much more of a computer.

Without spending a lot more money
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The Macintosh Sale.

Now through December 1.
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Schools

rarely stress

academics
WILMINGTON DE.Academics is the buzz word incollege athletics these days.Everyoneis trying to Tanprove theirmg... m Olmncan winwith stu-

de'" 3'“ Columnistletes whocan compete in the classroom aswell as on the field.Some programs, however, sayone thing and do another. Theexamples are a little frightening.Everyone knows how sincereDean Smith is about his wonder-fully intelligent ball players. Yetwhy was Kevin Madden red—shined one year?No one seems to be able toanswer this question. He washealthy and we all know itcouldn't be because of. gasp,bad grades.
And what about last year'sprize recruit, Kenny Williams.the wonderfully gifted scholarwho couldn’t graduate from high

school? That must have been amistake because we all know hemust be much more intelligentthan Chris Washbum.A funny side note is the way inwhich Washburn‘s SAT scoresare public knowledge but no oneelse's scores are.Of course, there is also the fineacademic university inPhiladelphia known as Temple.The Owls only have fourProposition 48 players on theirbasketball team.I guess it doesn't matter thatthese players were all highlyrated basketball players comingout of high school. The Templecoach only wanted to give someunderprivileged kids a chance toget an education.Oh yeah, they'll also be play-ing basketball this year. after sit-ting out last season.It's the same further west, too.At Michigan, it‘s almost arequirement to be a Prop. 48before you can be enrolled toplay basketball.
The Nebraska football teamhas faced this academic dilem-ma and decided to reaffimi itstrue goal. The N on theNebraska helmets now standsfor knowledge.
Philadelphia Eagles footballcoach Buddy Ryan is either theNFL's coaching genius of thedecade or the Antichrist of foot-ball.Ryan's been going throughfield goal kickers faster thanrunning backs go throughCarolina's line.In Thursday's Turkey Bowlmatch-up. the Eagles were usingDallas' old kicker, while Dallaswas using the Eagles’ old kicker.Dallas missed a field goal (itsonly scoring opportunity), whilethe Eagles connected on twofield goals in addition to threetouchdowns.Could Ryan have been plan-ning this all along and had thistrade worked out since thebeginning of the season?Probably not.
Meanwhile. rumors aboundthat Ryan put a bounty on theheads of ex-Bagle kicker Luis

Zendejas and Dallas rookiequarterback Troy Aikman.Ryan said the press shouldknow better than to ask ques-
tions about bounties, but, unfor-tunately, the press doesn't.
Ryan feeds off of controversy

and this is the sort of scandal heenjoys.Of course, if the bounty accu—
sation is true, why did Dallas
coach Jimmie Johnson wait until
after the game to say anything?Johnson had plenty of time
before the game to blow thewhistle if he wanted. The fact
that his team got abused mighteasily lead Johnson to find adiversion, so the media wouldforget his club is a meager l-l I.
Lefty Driesell still hasn't got

the knack for beating Carolina.Lefty's James Madison basket-
ball team had Dcan's Tar Heelsdown by nine with under aminute or so to play in the open»ing round of the Maui ClassicFriday night.Thanks to several missed shots
from the Charity stripe by the
Dukes, the Heels drew closer toJMIJ.In typical ('arolma fashion. the
Heels Won on at last second shot.What a way to ruin a vacation
weekend,

Technician November 27, 1989

Four conference teams receive bowl bids
Duke leads four Atlantic CoastConference teams into postseasonbowl games, as official bids werehanded out Saturday night.The Blue Devils, 8-3. earned theirfirst bid since 1961 and will playTexas Tech on Dec. 28 in the AltAmerican Bowl in Birmingham.Ala.Duke has won seven games in arow this year and clinched a tie forthe ACC championship withVirginia following a season endingvictory over North Carolina.NC. State, to no one’s surprise,received a bid to play Arizona inthe Copper Bowl on New Year‘sEve. The first-year howl will heplayed in Tucson, Ariz.The Copper Bowl bid marks thethird time in the last four years thatthe Wolfpack, 7-4, has been invuedto a post-season bowl. State playedin the Peach Bowl in Atlanta in1986 and I988.Virginia, the co-champion of theACC with Duke, will play Big Tenfoe Illinois on New Year's Day inthe Florida 0th Bowl.Clemson will play West Virginiaon Dec. 30 in the Gator Bowl.

(All times EST)

California Bowl, Dec. 9, Fresno,
Calif: Fresno State vs. Ball State, 4
p.m.
Independence Bowl, Dec. 16,

Shreveport, La.: Tulsa vs, Oregon, 8
p.m.
Aloha Bowl, Dec. 25, Honolulu:

Michigan State vs. Hawaii, 3:30 p.m.
All-American Bowl, Dec. 28,
Birmingham, Ala.: Duke vs, Texas
Tech, 8 p.m.
Liberty Bowl, Dec. 28, Memphis,

Tenn.: Mississippi vs. Air Force or
Army, 8 p.m.

Bowl Lineup
Fla: Ohio State vs. TBA, I p.m.

Holiday Bowl, Dec. 29, San Diego:
Penn State vs. Brigham Young, 8 p.m.
John Hancock Bowl,

Paso, Texas:

Freedom Bowl, Dec. 30, Anaheim,
Calif: Washington vs. Florida, 2 p.m.
Peach Bowl,

Gator Bowl, Dec. 30, Jacksonville,
Fla.: West Virginia vs. Clemson, 8 p.m.
Copper Bowl, Dec. 31, Tucson, Ariz.:
NC. State vs. Arizona, 8 p.m.
Hall of Fame Bowl, Jan.

Pittsburgh vs. Texas
A&M, 12:30 p.m.

Dec.
Georgia vs. Syracuse, 2:30 p.m.

Dec. 30, El

30, Atlanta:

p.m.

I , Tampa,

Citrus Bowl,
Virginia vs. Illinois, 1:30 p.m.
Cotton Bowl, Jan. I, Dallas: Arkansas

vs. Tennessee, 1:30 p.m.
Fiesta Bowl, Jan. I, Tempe, Ariz.:

Nebraska vs. Florida State, 4:30 p.m.
Rose Bowl, Jan. 1, Pasadena, Calif:

Michigan vs. Southern Cal, 5 p.m.
Sugar Bowl, Jan. I, New Orleans:
Alabama or Auburn vs. Miami,

Orange Bowl, Jan. 1, Notre Dame vs.
Colorado, 8 p.m.

Jan. 1, Orlando, Fla.:

7:30

of the Lady Sunshine ('lassit and was named to the .ill~tourn.'iment squad.

fit» . ‘ ‘gslSwayne Hal/Start
State senior forward Kerri Hobbs (shown against Hungary’s Tungsram team) had 15 points in the title game

Women cagers Win

tournament title
The Wolfpack women’s basket-ball team defeated Dayton 105-66Saturday to win the Lady SunshineClassic in Orlando, Fla.State‘s AndreaStinson, namedthe tournament'smost valuableplayer, scored 19points, grabbedseven reboundsand passed forfive assi3ts in the

Notes
title game.Kerri Hobbs had15 points and

WolfpackSharon Manningadded 14 for thePack. Hobbs andManning also made the all—touma-ment team.Wolfpack freshman DanyelParker had 13 points, while NicoleLehmann had- 12 and Christa Hullhad 10 to round out the group ofPack players in double figures.The sixth-ranked Pack is 2—0 onthe season while Dayton fell to l-l.In the semifinals of the tourna—ment on Friday, State downedIndiana State 85—61Stinson’s 22 points.scored 12 in that contest.State‘s home opener againsttips offWednesday at 7 p.m. in ReynoldsWestern Carolina
Coliseum.
The Wolfpack wrestling team,which finished last season as ACCChampions and ranked twelfth inthe nation, opens its home seasontonight against Oregon State at 9p. m. The meet is in Carmichael.
Three members of the State foot-ball team were named AP all-ACCselections. Strong safety JesseCam‘pbell, outsideBobby Houston and defensivetackle Ray Agnew made the firstteam.Shane Montgomery.Kavulic and Fernandus Vinsonwere second-team selections.
The men's swimming teamremained undefeated by defeatingMaryland l4l.5-l01.5 Nov. 17 inCollege Park, Md. The Wolfpack

behindManning

linebacker

Mike

won nine of 13 events on the wayto the victory.David Fox won the 50-meterfreestyle and was a member of thewinning 400 medley relay and 400free relay teams for the Pack.Jim Forrester (200 individualmedley), Dan Judge (100 free),Steve Bradshaw (200 backstroke)and Simon Jackson (one-meterdive) were also among the winners.The Pack is now 50 and hostsUNC‘Wilmington tomorrow at 7p.m. in Carmichael Natatorium.
The women's swimming teamlost to Maryland 179-120, also onNov. 17 in College Park, Md. Statewon five of 16 events contested, asthe Terps downed the Wolfpack forthe third consecutive time.Winners for the Pack includedNike Adams in the 100 backstrokeand the 200 IM, Suzanne Gardinarin the 200 butterfly, Kathy Littig inthe 200 backstroke and CrissyMacMillen in the 500 freestyle.State hosts UNC—Wilmington at 5p.m.

1980-00 Swimming
Schedule

Nov. 28 UNC-WILMINGTON 5p.m. —- Women, 7 p.m. —-- Men.Dec. 1-3 Penn State Invitational atUniv. Park, PA TBAJan. 6 AUBURNpm. — M.Jan 13 at Virginia TBAJan. 17 DUKE 7pm. —M&W.Jan. 20 CLEMSON l p.m. W, 4

noon — W, 3

p.m. — M.Feb. I at Carolina 7 p.m. —— W.Feb. 2 SOUTH CAROLINA 7p.m. -- M.Feb. 4 SOUTH CAROLINA 2p.m. — W.Feb. 8 at Carolina 7 p.m. ‘ M.Feb. 15 Women‘s ACCChampionships at NCSU noon-prcl.,7:30 p.m. — Finals.Feb. 15 WOLFPACK INVI’I‘A-TIONAL (men) TBAFeb. 22 Men‘s ACCChampionships at NCSU noon-prel.,7:30 p.m. FinalsFeb. 22 WOLFPACK INVI'I‘A-TIONAL (women) TBAMarch 3 Tar Heel Invitational II inChapel Hill TBA

Niemeyer valuable as swimmer and as assistant coach
By Carlton CookStaff Writer
Chuck Niemeyer, a student assisvtant coach for NC. State‘s swimteam. has a revolutionary idea for

the world ofspons. He calla'1 “pro swim—ming.”Niemeyer'apro swimmingwould be a “fullrnntact sport,"
which hebelieves wouldincrease thepublic's inter»est.

Niemeyer

“You start at either end, swun out
to the middle of the pool and light.Of course. fingernail length will lN'
limited and goggles and other \illt‘l't‘gear will be worn." Nit‘lllt'}'t‘l said.He even enVIsions pro \WIHIIIIIIII'
as an Olympic spot! in the Itemfuture.“Swimming tniuries Will lit‘ like it
badge of courage."
"lust kidding," Nli‘lll('\t‘t any.

.Ilter his lititf trip to fantasy land,but the (izistoiiitt native s love ofswimming and his dcsire to make itmoie well known and respected asa spoit is sincere.After joining the Wolfpack men'steam as It walk on his freshmanyear. Niemeyer proved himself tohe a valuable addition to the team.Now he has returned to head coachDon l-Iusterling’s squad as (III assis-tant couch. while he pursues hisIlcg'tcc in Ioology.“I guess I have :i little expertise toshine \\llll the rookies," he saidIlliltll‘\ll}’.Although he \\tl\ it walk on and“.15 not on scholtttsliip until his\tiplltillltitt' year. Nlt‘tllt')t‘l won theHit) Illt'lt'l huttctlly two years in aiow ill thc x\(‘(‘ championships andext-Ii Iitiuliltcd lot the Ulyinpic tri-ill\, t‘ttllllll}? lll Vial III the nation.He also .Iidcil lllL' l'ttt'k's “)88489Iiicillc) It'lil) squad \Itth his butter-llt, blinking thc school tccord atthe .4\( ‘I ‘ t lt.tltll)liill\lllli that yettr.”Cil‘llt' his status in the swim»mint! .ttt'tid, Nit'titt'wfi stiys ttt‘it
Tw MEMEYER17M

b L ‘Uiu( hU(l\ Ntmm-yI-i, .i lonnw iiwinlwr of thtu nit-n’s swimming team, has joined coat h Don Eastvilmg'g Wit ,i,
all assistant student I ().It li \‘u-nuwcr touted the PM it as it walk-on during his freshman year.
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Niemeyer: Enthusiasm is the

key to Pack swimmers’ success
Continued from Page 4

dernics have always been moreImportant.“My grades were always my toppriority. I'm not really sure howthat affected my swimming."He says getting into the collegeroutine was hard at first. especiallywith the added pressure of sports.“In high school. I didn‘t have tostudy much." Niemeyer said. “Itwas a hard adjustment budgetingmy time, especially in the zoologycurriculum because it has so manylabs. You just have to make your-self study, allow time to sleep, andafter a while you get the hang ofIt."Niemeyer thought balancing aca-demics and athletics would be eas-

IeI' as a coach than it was as anathlete. But he has found it to beno easier.
Niemeyer's coaching dutiesinclude instructing both the men’sand the women's teams on his spe—cially. the butterfly.He sees a great deal of promisein this year‘s squad.“We have a great bunch of kidsthis year. and a lot of NorthCarolinians for a change."Niemeyer said. Despite the swim-mers' enthusiasm. he recognizesthe limitations of the young Stateteam.
“There's a certain maturity levelwe‘re going to have to reach to besuccessful." Nonetheless. hebelieves that last year was a goodrecruiting year and that the State

team Is extremely talented."When we dtscover that we canwin. the sky's the limit." Nicmeyersaid.Still. talent alone is not the key tosuccess. Although Ire feels teamcaptains Dart Judge and SteveBradshaw provide the Pack withgood leadership. Niemeyer stillsees himself as a force on theteam.“A leader is someone that takesthe initiative." he said. adding thathe tries to live by this motto. “Ifwe. as a coaching staff. show thatwe're enthusiastic. then they‘ll bemore enthusiastic and pay atten-tton more."This enthusiasm. Niemeyer feels.will lead the Wolfpack swim teamto success.
.J
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$30,000
BEFORE YOU GRADUATE

SIDNEY P. JESSUP
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Wakefield Apartmé‘nts Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month*

' APARTMENTS
‘You're just 12 minutes away lrom NCSU. adjacent to Wake Medical Center andthe Beltline. Nine nrortth lease available. Keep your housing costs way downwith up to tour-students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complete plannedsocial programl Year 'round heated indoor swimming pool, plush clubhouse.saunas. exercise room. tennis and volleyball courts, outdoor pool. Modern oneand Mo bedroom plans leature air‘conditioning and carpet. HBO and rentallurniture available. Direct bus service to NCSU on -route 15. For complete p.\\inlormation and a pool pass. visit our model apartmentl 'm‘Smgx. I Sw\\(ea‘\.\_.

9 Month Leases AvaIlabIe!
3105 Holston Lane, Raleigh Phone 832-3929 QFrom North Carolina. call toll-tree 1-800-672-1678 EquamwmFrom outside North Carolina, toll-tree 1-800-334-1656 090:1wa'Special student rate based on 4 students 'sharing two bedroom unit. Rent isper student and includes transportation.

EFALIFETIME"

IT'S.;;A?‘SUPER SALE
IT'S 'I'OM Toes oUthETS BUYAT WHOLESALE SALE!

Mornmoovrn 58*

SHORT SLEEVE T'S, LONG'SisLEEVE T's, SWEATSHIRTS, SHORTS,
SWEAT TOPS, AND MANY OTHERS WE CAN'T MENTION THE LABELS.

DON'T MISS IT, IT'S THE GREATEST SALE IN TOM T065 HISTORY

52-54-5658

South Hills Mall
IZZI Buck Jones Road

‘NO NEWLY ARRIVED CHRISTMAS MERCHANDISE on FULL PRICE MERCHANDISE INCLUDED.

You're the one
we APPRECIATE.

NICHOLASA.STRATAS AIDAF.DOSS _. I -
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PAINT BODY
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FOREIGN& DOMESTICREPAIRS SINCE 1958
‘A' QUALITY PAINTING * BODY REBUILDINGIACSIIIILE:I919I 832-9502 '

- DINKB FACTORY 0 LASER BEAM
' PAINT BOOTH MEASURING
o INFRARED QUARTZ - STATE-OF-TNE ART
DRYING LAMPS FRAME 8TRAIGHTENING EQUIP

WRECKER SERVICE

828-3 1 00 IZI
1022 SSAUNDERS ST

. You'll Get:
- One-page laser-printed resume
- Ten copies on choice of paper
- Ten blank sheets of resume paper
- Ten blank matching envelopes
- Resume stored on diskette for you to keep

$2500

Dingo's _
copy & .
computing center
2516 Hi-llsborodgh Street
(below Western Lanes)
832-1060 ‘ “

nodElectric00 Matt
\

Hi/Isborough St.

Self-Service

C

computerized spell-checking.
‘5” per page single-spaced.

Open 'MOndayéThtIrsd’a'y 9-9, Friday ‘9-7 -' sajtu'rday‘9-6'

Typing,
Term Papers and

Thesis Preparation

only$ per

page

double-spaced

Price includes
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Monteith a strong leader
nterim Chancellor Larry Monteith has taken what should be the first of
many steps tow-"d reforming academic policy at NC. State.
Monteith's 'ecent moves tO raise the minimum GPA for

underclassmen, 'equire attendanCe in all 100— and ZOO-level classes and
raise NCSU's graduation rate are all strong statements that Monteith is
leading NCSU in the right direction.
The most surprising aspect of these reforms is that few would have

expected such strong moves from a man who is only the interim chancellor.
Again, Monteith shows a refusal to do only what is expected of him.
Through his actions, Monteith shines through as a man with a true vision

for the university. He obviously does not want a university where sports are
valued above education. Nor does he want an overgrown technical school,
where students would be denied the opportunity to have adventures of the
mind.
To consider Monteith as nothing more than the interim chancellor does him

no justice.
In fact, Monteith should be a prime candidate for the position of permanent

chancellor. He has demonstrated the capacity and willingness to deal with the
toughest problems that this university faces. But more importantly, he has
shown the ability to reach one step further.
NCSU needs strong leadership to take it past the present situation and well

into the future the kind of leadership Monteith is providing now.

Spotlight on conservation
itter, litter everywhere, and not a proper place to put it.
Sure, there are plenty of trash cans on campus, but a majority of
students ignore them ——~ as if the cups and bottles did not tell that
story well enough.

And for thdo dispose of their waste properly, where is that trash going to
go? A landfill? Or will it become a park bench or new product?
Students needs to ask themselves these questions. There is less and less land

available for dumping grounds (i.e. landfills, etc.). Moreover, landfills leak,
incinerators pollute the air and ocean dumping fouls the waters. If you're
wondering how you can help, the answer is simple
Recycle
Every student must recycle. Instead of tossing those mounds of aluminum

cans and cardboard boxes, take them to a recycling bin. You can even recycle
your old notes from that class last semester that you hated.
But recycling is not the only way students can help.
With the end of mile-long gas lines, many people regard energy

conservation as a dinosaur. Wrong.
Conservation is vital to the survival of our world. Even the most laid-back

students can do their part by turning offtheir lights, television sets and radios
before leaving their rooms. It really doesn't take but a second or two.
Besides, if you live off-campus, it’ll lower that power bill you hate so much.
University Dining deserves praise for taking the lead in conservation by

cutting out the use of chloroflourocarbons (CFCs). To help save the ozone,
UD now uses environmentally safe paper plates. Now if they could just get
rid of the non-biodegradable ink. After all, does everyone need to be
reminded that their sandwich comes to them courtesy of University Dining?
On the whole, the university is doing a fabulous job of reducing energy

waste. Now, it's the student body’s turn to pitch in.
Whether you prefer to sit back and take minimal action or get knee—deep in

conservation efforts, you need to get involved. The problems afflicting the
environment have passed the “are we going to leave this mess for our
children?" stage. They are affecting us right now.
Get involved. Recycle that can or bottle today. Tomorrow may be too late.

Don’t throw insert away
on't just throw it away.
Included in today's newspaper is a copy of the 1989—90 basketball

ticket distribution policy —— a list of rules and regulations you should
know before walking up to the Reynolds Coliseum windows this

winter.
The policy, which is adjusted and passed by the Student Senate each year,

has continually been a point of conflict between student campers and Student
Government line monitors.
For the first time, copies of the new policy are inserted in the 20,500 copies

of today‘s Technician. This is a perfect oppurtunity for students to grab it,
read it and save it for future reference.
Not only does the policy include campout rules and distribution dates, it also

lists a complete schedule for this year's basketball season. So read carefully
and hold onto this insert. It may make this season and its mid-winter
campouts —~ completely problem free.
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The threat of AIDS is so real to collegestudents. Now, it is no longer justsomebody else‘s problem. Therefore,NCSU administration should participate inthe battle against AIDS by providingcondom machines in the residence halls.The reasons for having condom machinesin the residence halls are obvious. Condomsprotect sexual partners from sexuallytransmitted diseases and unwantedpregnancies.According to recent surveys, 48 out ofevery 100 college students tested forsexually transmitted diseases were infected.Similarly, three of every IOOO collegestudents tested were infected with the AIDSvirus. Therefore. our school'sadministration should be doing everythingpossible to promote safe sex.A condom machine in the residence hallbathrooms would give students anadditional incentive to practice safe sex.These condom machines would be the mostdirect way of getting protection and wouldalso emphasize the importance of safe sex.In addition. buying a condom would nolonger be a 20-minute walk to and fromFast Fare. Imagine being in the middle of apassionate moment and having to debateabout whether it is worth interrupting with a

David Ch

20-minute hiatus. Some people might bewilling to take their chances with sexuallytransmitted diseases.However, a guy would naturally be moreinclined to practice safe sex if he only hadto go downstairs to buy a condom. After all,a short elevator ride or a walk down a flightof stairs is much quicker than going all theway to the local convenience store.Finally, by having condoms in residencehall bathrooms, a student’s privacy isprotected. A student would no longer haveto go to the infirmary and announce hispersonal sexual business to the world bypurchasing condoms.However, many people propose thatNCSU should be encouraging abstinence.True, abstinence is the safest protectionagainst AIDS. But how can anybody reallypreach abstinence in a society that is sosexually oriented?For example, now children only have toturn on “Geraldo” or listen to GeorgeMichael to find out about the joys of sex.The simple fact is that premarital sex is
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accepted in our society.Furthermore, judging from the opinionpolls on abortion and the recent electionresults, Americans condone even those whopractice premarital sex unsafely.Obviously, society's views on sex will notreturn to the days before the SexualRevolution.
Therefore, it is not surprising that collegestudents are also sexually active. The sexscene in college is merely a reflection ofAmerican society and teaching abstinencehere will not work.
Having condom machines in the residenceballs is not a question of morality. Instead.it is a question of reality and pragmatism.The reality is that college students engagein sexual activities.
Accessible condom machines are also themost practical way of encouraging safe sex.
Therefore, our school's administrationshould face the music and stop trying todeny what happens behind closed doors.The reality of the situation requires NCSU’sadministration to promote safe sex in themost feasible way.
David Cherry is a sophomore majoringin industrial engineering.

Forum . , ~ , .

Abortion rights debate must not become an argument of cliches
This letter is in response to Kenny Taylor'sletter about abortion.The pro-choice movement's argument

states that a woman who has becomepregnant by any means has the right tochoose either to give birth or to seek safe ,legal abortion. The humane viewpointis thatno one will force a woman to give birth orto have an abortion.You stated that because you are a man,you cannot understand the feelings that awoman who was raped experiences. A rapevictim experiences a forced violation of themost private part of her person, and has nocontrol over it. Forcing a woman to givebirth or to have an abortion involves thissame lack of control and is analogous torape. You basically asked why a rape victimwould want to have a choice aboutcontrolling her body and her life.Contrary to your letter, rape victims arenot the only people who are pro—choice.Millions of men and women are pro—choice.Also implied by your letter is your beliefthat abortion is wrong even in case Of rapeor incest because you believe life startsbefore birth. I can understand your opinion.It confuses me when people claim to bepro-life. but make exceptions for rape andincest victims. These people believe thatothers, who became unexpectedly pregnant,should have their babies even if they do notwant to.If these people believe that abortion iswrong because life begins before birth, thenwhy would it be right “to kill a baby" justbecause the mother did not voluntarily havesex? It seems these peole want to punishwomen who have become pregnant byvoluntary sex by forcing them to deliver ababy when they do not want to.Mr. Taylor because you make noexceptions I commend youropinionllowever, there is your point of

view on other people.If you were a woman and becamepregnant by any means, then you would
probably have the baby because you do notbelieve in abortion. You would not want thegovernment to dictate that you must havean abortion due to over-population, likesome other countries’ governments do. So,why would you want our government todictate to women what they must do in caseof an unwanted pregnancy?Eventually it comes down to when youbelieve life begins. Some people believe itbegins at conception, others believe itbegins at four months, at birth, when thebaby takes his or her first breath, or when(s)he can live without his or her mother. Noone knows exactly when life begins, andthis is why abortion is so controversial.This is why each individual woman, in theevent of an unwanted pregnancy, must havechoices and be allowed to decide betweenthem according to her own beliefs. Andwith the decision of the best choice for hercomes a rationalization within herself thatin no way is trivial, but does eventuallymake things. as you say, “better.”
El.st HAWKINSSophomore, Engineering

Kenny Taylor, I think you need to get thedictionary out again. Compare the terms“fetus" and “life."Your claim Of life for the unborn is asubject of unsettled debate in science,medicme, law. and ethics. Your argumentthat abortion is “killing a child” is based oninclusive evidence. You move quickly fromthe term abortion to killing to murder withno apparent justification for their use.Abortion has never been legally declaredkilling or murder. More importantly, the

time that life begins has not beenestablished and is the root of the differenceof opinions in the abortion arguement.
You treat women having abortions as aresult of rape or incest as victims for whomyou have “compassion and sympathy."These women are trying to rid themselvesof the “victim" label by taking control oftheir bodies. Choosing to have an abortiondoes not make the crime “all better" as yousay, but it does make these women feelcleansed and in control.
I don’t know the source of your quote “allbetter,” but you must understand the motivefor abortion in this situation. She cannot“remove the rape" but she can remove oneof the consequences and she should avethe option of making that choice herself.
Do you want millions of unwantedchildren in the world? Think of theconsequences.
What if your girlfriend were rapedtonight? Would you want her to have thatchild? You need to consider fully thisissuebefore you come to such a harshconclusion. Isn’t your “I‘ight—to-life" stancemore extreme for the living woman than thepro-choice option is for the unborn fetus?
Read this with an open mind, as I tried tounderstand your letter. This is not an issueto take sides on casually, and throwing theoverused words “murder," killing," and“humane" around does not clarify thisdebate.
I hope our generation is not soconservative as to regress decades ofwomen’s rights. Let‘s not make this anargument of cliches, but a decision aboutwomen’s rights.

CLARE F. STONEJunior, English

Virgins are people
I thought I was safe from cruelty andpersecution because I am “straight."But now I see a new problem: accordingto Tripp Harper. I an. a member of a smalland very dull IItinority.
I ..m writing in response to Harper‘scolumn. I do not disagree with the mainpoint oi lhc article; in fact, I do not intendto discuss the issue he addressed. I amwriting to show my disapproval of onepulagt'aplt.
llzu‘pcr. I agree with the premise of yourmuch: but I caution you about makingmiclcss comments to be cool or funnywhile making fun of someone else.
You do not approve of snide remarksabout limuoscumls. but you made such aIt-matk about people who have only triedlll|‘\\ltlll£ll}‘ position during intercourse (orlune llL‘Vt‘l hail Intercourse ).

How can you write an article about oneminority and make fun of another? Virginsand boring lovers are people, tool
I was with you all the way Imtil I reached.that one paragraph.
You said you “do not know of a singleperson our age that can safely say that he orshe would not be considered a criminal bythe North Carolina courts system were theirsexual histories exposed."
This is either a ridiculous exaggeration. oryou have extremely original andadventurous friends.
liither way. there was no point in insultingthe group that you did. lust remember: ifyou are trying to convince people not to bebiased or prejudiced, do not be so yourself(even In seemingly insignificant ways).
Harper. if the students here are asuninformed as you think they are. then youhad hcst stick to the point, make it brief, usesmall words and try not to offend anyone.While am at u. I request that all student

and faculty who support the rights ofvirgins and sexual dullards wearwristwatches tomorrow.We must make the hordes of sexualvirtuosos aware of all forms Of sexualharassment, prejudices and stereotypes.
JEFF COMPTONFreshman. Electrical Engineering

Forum policy
Technician welcomes Forum letters. They arelikely to be printed if they:- deal with significantissues. breaking news or pub-lic interest- are typed or printed lcgibly and double Spaced- are limited to 300 words andare signed with the writer's address phone numberand if the writer is a student, his classification andcurriculum.All letters become the property of Technicianand will not be retumcd to the author. Lettersshould be brought by Studcnr Center Suite 3l20 ormailed to Technician, Letters to the Editor. PO. Box8608 Univetsity Station, Raleigh Nt‘ 27695-8508.
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Better fishing through science

Zoologists study bass at Jordan Lake
By Ron GagliardoStaff Writer
Thanks to efforts by two N.('.State urologists, bass fishing in ourstate could be getting better.Associate Zoology professorRichard Noble and graduate studentlohti ('opeland. are studying themobility and growth of ltllL't‘lIiUIIIITbass III the B. Iiveretl Jordan Reser-voir. They hope to gain insight Intothe overall productivity of one oflisliers‘ all tithe favorite fish and inturn help to identify potential prob—Icms and concerns in maintainingidequate bass populations in otirnan-made reservoirs.

Largemotitli bass are the principalgame fish in natural warm—waterreservoirs iii the northern UnitedStates. but they are less common inNorth ('arolina's man-made reser-xoirs. The reason, Noble said, isthat “man-made systems don‘t haveas efficrent ecological communitiesas natural lakes do."l~unded by the N.('. AgriculturalResearch Service and the NC.Wildlife Research (.‘ommission.Noble and ('opelaiid are monitoringthe distribution of tiny largemoutlibass III the bays. coves and basinsof the H. liverett Jordan Reservoir.The basins are the large openareas you see when crossing one of

the large bridges over thelake. The bays includethe ”finger-like" areas offto sides. which in turncontain even smallerareas termed “coves."Coves provide the necessary condi-tions for spawning of largemouthbass. Young fish are netted, mea-sured and marked with a magnetictag before being released for possi-ble future catch. Copeland takessamples regularly in the same areas,recovering previously marked fish.Preliminary research over thesummer indicates that the bass tendto remain in the coves. The majorityof the bass recaptured have beenfound within the same cove andonly a couple have migrated intoother areas within the bay. Noneseem to have migrated into the openbasin. but it might be expected thatthey may end up there after anapproximately 3 year maturing pro—cess. “Anything we learn about how

fish distribute themselves will giveus information on overall productiv-ity." said Noble.The results of Noble andCopeland's research could be veryhelpful from a management aspect.For instance. one might predict thatstocking the inland bay areas of areservoir would be more productiveto the entire population than stock-ing the open, deep-water basins.However. this may create prob-lems with competition for food andother resources and as Dr. Noblesuggests, it may be beneficial tostock directly into the open basinswith fish that are large enough tofend for themselves. Additionalresearch into the varying densitiesof fish in the coves and their foodsupplies, etc. is in progress.So. the next time you hook that“killer” bass, think about where hecame from and how scientists areworking to make sure you can catchone next year. Mork Inmcn/Sfoff
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———-————__GREAT HOLIDAY JOB OPPORTUNITY Goinghome for the Holidays? Need a fun pan-time job? The HONEY BAKED HAM CO. is insearch of seasonal help to fill our salescounter and production positions. We havestores located in the following markets:Raleigh, Durham. Greensboro, Winston-Salem, Wilmington. Charlotte, Atlanta andother major cities throughout the Southeast.Please check the white pages or informationfor the store nearest your home.IF YOU CAN show my product fromtelephone appointments, you can earn 8200week easily. Must have car, be dressedneatly and have pleasant personality. CallMr. Stewart 878-4688.KITCHEN HELP NEEDED: line cooks, prep.cooks. All shifts. Good pay. Hiring NOW!Wait positions for next semester. Apply inperson only - MICHAEL'S, HillsboroughStreet.Overseas Jobs 6900-62000 mth. Summer,year round. All countries, all fields. Freeinfo. Write IJC, PO Box 52-NCOS, CoronaDel Mar, CA 92625.——.._____.___PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED Males andFemales ago 18 and over with asthma oninhaled steroids for a paid investigations!study. For more information contactCarolina Allergy and Asthma Consultants at787-5997, 493-6580, or 933-2044.PART TIME POSITIONS AVAILABLE(BUSPERSONS) APPSG/HR APPLY INPERSON: CASA CARBONE RESTAURANTAFTER 3 PM. 6019-A GLENWOOD AVE.FLEXIBLE SCHEDULE POSSIBLEPART-TIME SECURITY OFFICER Startingwage $5.50. Uniforms furnished. Apply inperson Cary Village Mall Office 9-5 M-F.RESORT HOTELS, CRUISELINES, AIRLINES,8i AMUSEMENT PARKS, NOW acceptingapplications for summer jobs and careerpositions. For more information and anapplication; write National CollegiateRecreation Service; PO BOX 8074; HiltonHead SC 29938.

W
*Like-New Condition*Efficiencies, 1&2 Bdrns*Fully Furnished*Eleven-story Building*hdjoins NCSU Campus*Free Bus to Classes*On Wolfline & CAT Routes*On-Site Managementrflight Security PersonnelfLaundry Facilities*Carpeted & Air Conditioned‘
471K)\Ak5ngnove St(Bedtfincratlnknnern BlvdJ
859-2100

A' Residential Condominium

ENTAL

WESTGROVE TOWER

PERFECT PART TIME Job for students.Flexible hours. $5/hr. Guaranteed $6-slo/Hr after training. Call 781-8580 after1:00pm.SEVERAL PART-TIME POSITIONS availableimmediately after Christmas Break. Day andevening hours. Telephone sales andestimating. Qualified people guaranteed$5.00 per hour up to $10.00 per hour.Transportation required. 782-4995.TEMPORARY P/T SANTA'S HELPER forPhoto Operation. Now to Dec. 24. Day ShiftA 'ailable. Apply in Person Cary Village MallOffice 10-5 M-F.TEMPORARY PART-TIME POSITION. Maylead to permanent part-time position.Would prefer book-keeping or some detailbackground. 821 2820 Ms. Allred
For Sale

$55,000 HOUSE 38/158 ON BUS ROUTEPHOENIX REALTY 481 -0066REPOSSESSED VA & HUD HOMESavailable from government from $1 withoutcredit check. You repair. Also tax delinquentforeclosures. CALL 1-805-682—7555 EXT H-2022 for repo list your area.
Autos For Sale

1986 RED CAMARO Z-28, TPI, loaded, T-Tops. 8,500 Call 859-1719 leave message.Is It True . . . . Jeeps for $44 through theGovernment? Call for facts! 1-312-742-1142 ext. 5237A.SEIZED CARS, TRUCKS, 4 wheelers, TV's,stereos, furniture, computers by DEA, FBI,IRS and US customs. Available your areanow. Call 1-805-682-7555 Ext C-1688.
Rooms Roommates
2 ROOMMATES NEEDED to share2BR/28TH apartment for spring semester$133.75 a month, utilities included. CallChris or Battle 783-7933.FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED to shareSBDR/ZB townhouse in Crabtree area.Furnished except for your bedroom. Allappliances; W/D, AC, fireplace; $185/moplus 1/3 utilities. Call 467-8000 ext. 6411days, 782-5387 niqhts.
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED TO TAKEOVER LEASE AT WESTERN MANOR APTS.FROM JAN. T0 MAY. OWN ROOM FOR$170.00 A MONTH. CALL KATHY AT 832-6714 OR 737-5413.FEMALE STUDENT SHARE FURNISHED 2' BEDROOM 2 1/2 BATH CONDO, WESTERNMANOR (HOLDS 4, ONE SPACE LEFT).WALK TO NCSU. WASHER/DRYER, POOL,$160/MO 787-3562, EVES WEEKEND. .

For Rent

WEEK—13mmMAGGIE VALLEY, NC SLEEPS srx.FIREPLACE, PRIVATE WHIRLPOOL. FULLKITCHEN/UTENSILS. SEVERAL SKIRESORTS IN AREA. DEC 30-JAN 6.$50.00/mo CALL COLLECT 633-5660.
Personals

SO YOU THINK you know what computerscan do. Let you type neatly, schedule yourclasses, help you eke through CSCZOO.S_m_ c_m_p_t_rs _r_ sm_rt en__gh t_f_|| _n th_ m_ss_ng v_w_Is. But what funis that? My incredible talking computer doesyour PERSONAL DAILY HOROSCOPE betterthan any astrologer; or your BIORHYTHMANALYSIS. pinpointing your best days; andfor couples, ASTROLOGICALCOMPATIBILITY PROFILES that will knockyour pants off. . .or make you put 'em backon. 976-2000. $1.99/call.SWM, 39, desires uninhibitedcorrespondence with SF. Use a pseudonym.Be wildl Write to: Rod; Box 2773; ChapelHill, 27515
Misc

ABORTION- PRIVATE AND Confidential CareFree Pregnancy Testing and CounselingWeekday and Saturday appointmentsavailable. Chapel Hill location. 30 minRaleigh. Call for information 1—800-443-2930.CONDOMS'SPERMICIDES’SPONGES'PREGNANCY TESTS. Available through theconvenience and privacy of the mail. Namebrand, quality products. EXTRA FASTSERVICE and reasonable prices. Money-back guarantee. For free brochurewritezhgalmwjia 7474 Creedmore Rd, Suite270, Raleigh, NC 27613 or call 847-WISE.
GLASNOST' WHAT DOES IT MEAN TOYOU? WITH THE ESTABLISHMENT OFSCIENTIFIC AND CULTURAL TIES WITHSOVIET UNIVERSITIES, LANGUAGEDIFFERENCES MAY BECOME AHINDERANCE. THAT'S WHY THE NCSURUSSIAN CLUB IS STARTING ATRANSLATION SERVICE, THE PROFITSFROM WHICH WILL HELP FUND CLUBACTIVITIES. CALL NCSU RUSSIAN CLUBTRANSLATION SERVICE AT 737-2475.

APARTMENT FOR RENT two bedroom one33th Wakefield Call 829-7146EFFICIENCIES IN LIKE-NEW highrise. Fullyfurnished. Each has full kitchen and bath.Air, carpet, security, laundry. Easy access tocampus. On CAT and Wolfline routes. From$325. WESTGROVE TOWER 859-2100.
NCSU ATTIC ROOM 2710 CLAR-K 856-0028

R ESTAURANT
2526 Hillsborough St. (at Electric Co. Mall) 821-4453

LUUKDUT

Look For Our Other

Daily Specials

Lookout Meal Deal III
Buy four entrees, get fifth one Freel.I

Late Night Specials—
10pm til Closrn
”ALL YOU CA

Daily Lunch Specials (1 1-3)

EAT” Specials every
Sunday even/n 4— 70pm. Live
Entertainment unday &
Tuesday evening 8:30pm-i 7:30pm

DINNER SPECIALS November 27 — December 3 , 4pm-10pm *Free Refills on Soft Drinks
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY
Stuffed Beef. Bean, Char-grilled
Baked or Combo Chicken Breast

BurritoPotato
w/ salad
$3.59

w/ refried
beans and rice

3 3.4.15
and salad
$3.95

w/ baked potato

B-B-Q
Plate

w/ Fries and
slaw or salad

513;;

Shrimp
Scampi
over rice
w/salad
$6.95

Veal
Parmesan
w/ salad and
garlic bread
$535

All You
Can Eat
Spaghetti
w/ meatballs
w/ garlic bread

$3.95

Learn to Soar! Glider rides and instruction833-4588 496-2224.
RESEARCH PAPERS. 18,278 availablelCatalog $2.60. Research, 11322 Idaho,#206XT, Los Angeles 90025. Toll Free (800)351 -0222, Ext. 33. VISA/MC or COD.
VISA OR MASTERCARDI Even if bankruptor bad credit! We Guarantee you a card ordouble your money back. Call 1-805-682-7555 EXT. M-1220.
WANT TO BE A PEER EDUCATOR INHEALTH PROMOTION? ENROLL IN ED 2962281250 (3 CREDITS) MW 3:25-4:40 PEEREDUCATION TRAINING. FOR INFORMATIONCALL LINDA ATTARIAN. 737-2563

Pay for college. . .
the smart way.

The Amiy Reserve can helpyou pay for college. . . the smartway.First, you may be eligible forthe Montgomery (if Iiill. Thiscould provide you with up to$5,040 for current collegeexpenses.Second. if you liave or obtain aqualified student loan. you couldget it paid off at the rate of 15%per year or $500, whichever Isgreater — up to a maximumof $10,000. Selecting certainspecialty training can increasethe maximum to $20,000.And you'll also earn good part-lllllt' mom-t for serving in aIii-ai‘liv Army Ri-strrvi- urtit.l‘iillins'lllt: liasit~ Training and an.'\I'III_\' skill training st liool, you'llusually sirt's'i- ltllt' weekend amonth plus two m-i-ks of Annual'liztining. :\l!II \‘ott'll i‘at‘ti over5.6;» pvt \s'iwki-nil to start.Think about it. Then thinkabout its. 'l'lii-n \ all Its today:
832-9571
467-2500

I! ALL YOU (AM It?
ARMY RESERVE


